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Is now filled from cellar top floor and goods

ptill arriving daily and are being arranged for

sale as fast, as possible. Another carload of

furniture now being loaded the various

factories and will the way
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.,
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and for sale in few days. We quote you the

lowest prices on all lines. We invite all buy--

ers in fall merchandise to inspect our stock

and will guarantee prices as low as any mar- -

ket in the west, freight added to this point.

MINER BROTHRES,
I Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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A BIG SHOW COMING.

Rlngllnc Bros. Famous Circus to Exhibit In
This City.

Tho announcement Mint Ringling
Brothers circus will exhibit in Red
Cloutl, Friday. September lGth, will bit
gratifying news to nil who hnvo seen
this gront show or (amlllari.cd thoin-soIvo- r

with its clnims to unrivaled fame
Some idea of the sizo mid scope of tho
exhibition enn bo gained from tho fact
Hint llvo trnius of double length mil-roa- d

oars are required to transport it
from city to city, whilo tho pot form-anco- s

nyo given in three rings, upon
two stagos, in mid-ui- r and upon nn
immeiiso hippodromo racing track, un-- di

r an onormous canvas pnvillion so
vast that all tho other circuses in Amur-ic- a

could bo gathered, without crowd
ing, undor its colossal dome. Tlio mo
nagorio is tho most complete zoological
collection In America, tho hippodromo
is an actual reproduction of tho excit-

ing contest of old Homo, and the nronio
pot formalin' jo vastly supetior to
anything over before seen In this coun-

try as to oroato a distinct depatluro In

this form of popular entertalumont.
Tho acrobats, gymnasts, aerialista, rid-

ers and other specialists numbor thrco
hundred of tho highest salaried Euro- -

poau and American artists, including
tho great Fisher Family of mid-ai- r evo-

lutions; tho sovon DaComas, world
famous tterialists and acrobats; Joseph
LaFlo'ur, tho lofty somersault dlvor;
Mile. Tumour, tho persouilicatlon of
graco, beauty and cleverness on tho
swinging trnpp.e; Alvo, Boise nuil
i'lokard, .nbsoluto masters of tho aerial
bars; totko Rooney',- - Edwatd Shipp,4-- -
Llzzlo Koonoy; Julia Lowande, Elena
Ryland, Olga Hood, Albort Crandail,
and a long list, of other groat horsomon
and horsowomon, together with many
otlur feature performers now repre-
sented for tho lirst timo iu tho United
States. Espocial attention has boon
given this season to trained animal dis-

plays. Lockharts elephant comedians
composo tho most novel dramatic com
pany in tho world. Those hugo pachy-
derms actually proscnt plays and far
ces with an intelligence and clover ap-

preciation of tho power of expression
by means of pantomime such as no hu-

man actors could surpass. Soulier's
olephamt brass baud is the most sousa-tionu- l

animal feature ever soon in
Amuiicft. O'UrlonN sixty-on- horso
act. tho most remarkable Instanoo of
1 1 ninod equino intelligence on rucoid,
ha3 ctcated a furoro, whilo tho now
patriotic, introductory spectacle, "Tho
Last Days of tho Century " Is declared
by tho leading nowspapors of tho coun-

try to ho tho most gorgeously magill-cen- t

display of tho kin J over attempt
ed. Circus day will open with a beau-

tiful street display, In which will bo ex-

hibited frco upon tho streets tho long-

est, richest and most resplendent pa-

rade over organized a displaiMjjwhlch
oven tho Caesars, in tho days of Home's
greatest splendot and spectacular

conld not have equalled.
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GUIDE ROCK.

Colvin has laud buyers
week.

Jake Fuller of
Monday.

-

Cowlos wan down

1). O. Leithe is here again this
buying horses. Ho is getting

this

week
soma

good horses.
John Wilholmson will retire from the

butcher shop next week and go to work
cm a ranch south of Red Cloud. '

Fred Watt will take charge of tho
butcher shop October 1st, having pur-

chased it from the present owner.
Tho republicans hnvo been fighting

sixteen-to-one- , and still havo sixteen
candidates to one office in Webster
county.

R. B. Thompson, Geo, VanWoert
and A. H. Spracbcr, delegates to the
populist convention at Omaha, started
from here Mpuday.

The Bed Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathlns, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says;
After suffering for over a week with

llux, and my physician having failed to
relievo me, I wan advised to try Cham-
berlain's Colic Cholcia and Diarrhoea
Romcdy, and havo iho pleasure of stat-
ing that tho half t onu bottle cured
ne." Fr ial by H. K. Oris.
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A child fresh from its bath in clean dainty clothes
is a suggestion of Ivory Soap. All dainty washable
things may be restored to their original freshness
without injury, by use of Ivory Soap.

A WORD OF WARNING. There are many white sojps, each repre-

sented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory ';' they ARF. NOT, but like all coun

terfelts, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for
"Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.

COPYIOMT Utl BY THI PHOOTtN ft OAUIll CO CINCINNATI

LINE.
Mrs. Aubushon is some better at this

writing.
J.E. Fox sold his mulo team to hh

brother Sanford Fox for $80.

Charles Gust left tho first of tho
Week for Oklahoma, overland.

MIsh Vloln Ward was tho guest of
Miss Jannin Carpenter "Sunday.

Rev. Ilorton is holding meotings nt
Fenny creek with some succoss.

Ed Mountfoid bought a toam of colts
of Mi . Maynaul for $100 last wook.

J E. Fox'sold his calves to Wm. Ros-cncia-

for $15 por honil this week.

Rov ilorton and wlfo were tho
guests of E. W. Anderson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank VunDyko Sun-daye- d

with friends on Walnut creek.

Mr. Harrington sold his team for
8105 to a Hohomlan north of Rod Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoauchamp wore
visiting old friorids in Lino last wook.

Alton Carpenter reports tho corn
crop good along tho south sldo of tho
rlvc r.

BonJ. VunDyko spent Sunday with
his sister Mrs. L C. Foutz near Guido
Rock.

Borny Shauuou got his arm broko by
tho upsetting of a load of hay ona day
last week.

Will Aubushon leased forty acres of

land of Allen Carpouter and has sown

it to wheat.
Albert Keaglo has leased tho Bed-

ford ranch, now occupied by J. W.
Haskins, for cash.

Mr. Scrivner wctit to Smith Center
as a delegate' to the republican con
vention last week.

A cousin ef Mrs. Robt, Hicks who
has been visiting in Lino has returned
to his homo in California.

Rev. Hussong preached at Penny
creek, Dist. 34, last Sunday, to a large
and attonUve congregation.

Chas. Turner has sold his interest in
the sckool section to John Davis and
has moved iu the Ton nan t house on
the Turner ranch,

Riley Lowis received news this week
that bin sou Charley had been quite se-

verely out up by beiug thrown from a
mowing machine aud lauding iu front
of tho sickle,

Tho VanDyko brothers and Luko
Huhbardson received one. dollar cotin-t- y

bounty md tho samestitlo bounty on
tho twenty-fou- r wolf suilps thuy se-

cured last spring.

Tho Ciiikk and Chicago Inter Ocean
one year for 11.28.
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CENTRAL WEBSTER.

And still wo need more rain.
Tho corn crop is bound to be short.
Tho infant daughter of F. A. Kil-lou-

is quito ill.

A Hltlo girl Is reported attlio homo
of Harry Curtis.

Ed. Blouch will farm tho Smith place
another year now occupied by Mr.
Parkinson,

Will Hagan has purchased tho farm
of Rev. Wm. Brlttou fur considera
tion of $2,000.

Mr. Lunnn'a salo was fairly well ot
tended and nearly everything sold
brought a good price.

E W., Loniiy was quite sick with
cholern morbus last week but was some
bettor at la'st accounts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mills of Garri
son. Nebraska, are visiting relatives
and friends in this vicinity at present

Tho school houso in Dist. 50 is being
repaired for tho beginning of school.
Miss Louisa Vauce of Willow creek
will teach thosamo,

Miss KlttioCnrlls of Firth, Nebraska,
is visiting hor brother Harry and fam
ily. She lias contracted to teach tho
Moloy school in Nuckolls county.

A number of Mrs, Isaac Taylor's
friends came in and surprised heroa
tho evening of August 14, it being tho
08th miltstono in hor life. Refresh-

ments were served and a good time.
was reported by all.

David Erwin while working arcand'
G. A. Wells thresher got his arm caught
in the big belt, which drew him into-th- e

pulleys lacerating his left arm in a
frightful manner. Ho was taken to
Blue Hill and Dr. Fulkejson assisted
by Dr. Wegmann amputated the arm,
He is still in Blue Hill and was reported
to be doing very well on Sunday.
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YcHewstMC Natlofi! Park.
Tho park season is nearly ovef, only

another mouth remains. Those who
figure on visiting it this year must de;
cido at once. Tho Burlington's Yellow-
stone Park book 82 pages, 28 Illustra-
tions, contains just the information tha '
tourist needs. It tells how to reach
the paik, what tho trip costs, how long
it takes, what there is to see and how
to see it. Sont free on requost.

Tho tour of tho Yollowstono park is
tho llnost outing trip iu all tho world,
A fuvv weeks among its g6yAors, lakes,
and cations and boiling springs is an
experience (bat cannot ho duplicated
nny where else on tho globo,, is

General Passengor Agent', Omaha
Ntbntska. '
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